<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Service Area</th>
<th>Eastbound Al Aisle</th>
<th>Westbound Al Aisle</th>
<th>Eastbound Al Bus Shelter</th>
<th>Westbound Al Bus Shelter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

See Late Night/Owl Schedule on Reverse for Additional Service

ROUTE MAP

- Dodger Stadium
- Children's Hospital & Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Center
- Kaiser Permanente Hospital
- The Grove
- Farmers Market
- Park La Brea
- LA County Museum of Art
- Peterson Automotive Museum
- Washington/Partida Transit Hub
- Metro 25, 37, 38, 101, 217, 314, 705, 780, C, J, E, 6E2
- Beverly Center
- UCLA

**Lines 2-302 Route**
- Operates: School Days only
- Lines 2-217 Owl Route Trips
- Limited / Local Stop
- Limited / Local Stop - Single Direction Only
- Limited / Local Stop - Single Stop Timepoint
- Owl Timepoint
- Metro Rail
- Metro Rail Station
- Metro Rail / Busway Station & Timepoint
- Limited / Local Stop - Single Direction Only
- Owl Timepoint
- Santa Monica / Big Blue Bus
- Culver City Bus
- LADOT DASH
- LADOT Commuter Express
- Santa Clarita Transit

**Lines 2-302 Route**
- Operates: School Days only
- Lines 2-217 Owl Route Trips
- Limited / Local Stop
- Limited / Local Stop - Single Direction Only
- Metro Rail Station
- Metro Rail Station Entrance
- LADOT
- Metrolink
- Amtrak
### Monday thru Sunday Owl Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Headway</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Onboard Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/217 | Downtown | Daily | 12 minutes | 9:30 | 6:30 | Via Line 217 to 4:39 & 7:48 on Weekdays, 10:54 & 1:54 on Saturdays and Sundays. Passengers traveling on Line 2-217 may need to transfer between tracks and local stops on each route as indicated, in addition to all local stops outside the limited stop area. Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 24 – 26 minutes before time shown. Passengers traveling on Line 2-302 may need to transfer between tracks and local stops on each route as indicated, in addition to all local stops outside the limited stop area. Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 33 minutes before time shown. Please review the Metro information Center for each trip operating line.

### Westbound At 6th (Approximate Times / Tiempo Aproximado) (For Service Information, please call 511 or visit m.metro.net.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Headway</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Onboard Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/217 | Downtown | Daily | 12 minutes | 9:30 | 6:30 | Via Line 217 to 4:39 & 7:48 on Weekdays, 10:54 & 1:54 on Saturdays and Sundays. Passengers traveling on Line 2-217 may need to transfer between tracks and local stops on each route as indicated, in addition to all local stops outside the limited stop area. Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 24 – 26 minutes before time shown. Passengers traveling on Line 2-302 may need to transfer between tracks and local stops on each route as indicated, in addition to all local stops outside the limited stop area. Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 33 minutes before time shown. Please review the Metro information Center for each trip operating line.

### Special Notes

- **Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 24 – 26 minutes before time shown.**
- **Passengers traveling on Line 2-302 may need to transfer between tracks and local stops on each route as indicated, in addition to all local stops outside the limited stop area. Trip starts at Allenford – Sunset 33 minutes before time shown.**

### Metro is for everyone.

Please make room for seniors and people with disabilities.

### Taking your bike on the train?

Please be courteous to other passengers and avoid blocking doors and aisles.

### Get the app and get going.

Scan to download.

### Know with Nextrip.

Metro gives you real-time arrivals for bus and rail. Text ‘metro’ and your stop number or intersection to 41411 or go to metro.net/nextrip.
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